
1 Severe Pains in Side I
"f HAD had quite *bad rested better. I kept tek- \u25a0

00 | spell and sickness," to it and my skin and M
1 g x-! ? Mrs. ift?M F®",/? 0* °? *

2 Pami>ir «f Pjuwnr Kv healthy color. I felt 0
i of Ca°J' stronger and, as the nerr-

and it waa an effort for oosnsaa left me, the pain B
!S» me to go about my Bftme. in my aide mas leas severe. H

I had a Terr severe pein After taking nine bottles, vk
in my left aide that ahneet I eat anything, go any-

gj took my breath at times where and fed fine. I :
V? Ilost my appetite. I grew weigh 160 pounds and am g
Kk thin, pale and lifeless. I well. I feu that I owe it Kg
g fell off tillI only weighed ell to having used CarduL" Kj
0 about 115 pounds. Pain, in certain parte of m

"Cardni waa reoom- the body, is a sure indiea- yft
mended to me and by the tkm of female compU- ga
time I had taken one hot- eatfene. The treatment

gj tle I eaw it was what I needed Is not the nee of Eg]
needed. I ate mere and nareotie drugs, bat?-

-1 CAROUII
\u25a0 The Woman's Tonic
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Meat Is Chief Use
for Pure Breds

Animals Marketed Directly
Cost Slightly Less to

Raise Than Scrubs.
fcjr the Unit**State* D>nrtal

ot Acrtoaltara.)
About 02 par cent of port-bred live

stock Is marketed directly for meat
purptaes.

Pure-bred meat animals east sllgbt-
-1j lea* than aerobe to rmlae to matur-
ity ; pure-brad dairy cattle coat allgbt-
1/ more

Only about one-half af tbe pure-bred
animal* in tbe country eligible to tar
totratlon are actually registered.

Pure breds are mack more profitable
to raise than aerobe, and somewhat
more so than Made* the degree de-
pending on the proportion of puj*
blood the grades poseeee.

About 96 per cent of persona who
give tbe use of purebred sires n fair,

.

trial stick to the general principle of
using them for all daasss af stock.

Improving the quality of pure-bred
lire stork by rigid culling and by sail-
fog only worthy sntmals for breeding
purposee la urged and also la being
practiced by progressive farmers.

Reeulta of Questionnaire.
These statements are baaed on the

results of a queetlonnalra Inquiry, Cov-
ering 40 states, conducted by the bu-
reau of animal lnduatry. United States
Department of Agriculture. The pur-
IKtse was to obtain directly from form-
era Information on the current trend of
the lire-stock Industry with reapect to !
the quality of stock. An analysis of '
the detailed replies m gg fonn ,

of three pages each, supplemented by
numerous letters and explanatory com-
ments, shows aa trend
toward the raising of para-bred snl-
mala for utility parpeaan
Marketing Pure trade aa Meat Antmaia,

The extent t® which para brads are
sold as meat animals Is seen la the
following flgnrao: Swlae. T5.1 per
cent; sheep, 6Z2 per cent; cattle, 4LS
per east. The foregoing figures tap.
resent tbe records or of para-
bred lire-stock owners who asU a con-
siderable proportion ot their parabrad
animals for sUaghter. The weighted
average for aU dassea of thess asd-
mals Is 62J0 per coat

The remainder were sold chiefly for
breeding purpoeea la this ooanectlon
It may be explained thnt the majority
of persons answering the questionnaire
were average progressive formers
rsthsr Jthan profeaoloaal or esoedallv
skilled breeders. Seeae toU cfthelr
preference for selling their sarplas
pure breds only es braodfog stack, bat
such owners were la the minority.

the reasons for using the awricat out-
-Ist so mtoaaf isly, as well as setting

i aTr mTl*a**I*TieanT* 1*TieanT* ***

factory returaa.

Spraying Potato Vines
for Control of Beetle

Spraying afpeftstovfoss Is very

avoided. Aay of the eraealcal la-
sectkidoe wfil central the stripsd Osl-
orado potato beetle aM the gray
blister baaOn The usual «ray la BO
gallons ef water with ypsaado of

«£u equal quantity ef Haw sbeald

form of a duet sshrlag 1 part sf
polnon wtthSP hydratsd Übml

Setting Out Raspberry

Grass Seed Comes From
Many Different States

Where doee the grmm Med COM
from}

Illlnola atepa out with practically
aQ the red-top aeed that auppllee the
demand (a tbla country and Kamp*.
It la produced down la the aoothtra
end of the atata, with aouthe/a lowa
and Mlaaoori coatribtrtlns a amall
quantity. Illlnola la the bl« red top
center.

Kentucky bluerraaa doeeal aacas
aarlly come from old Kentucky. 010 a
aeod. main conatltuent for lawn-graaa
mixture* la the- northern two-thlrda
of the romntry. la produced by aortb-
orn Kentucky, aorthwestern Mleanart
and aosthweatara lowa for the aaaat
part apedal machinery harlns Men
lntrodooed Into the laat-named auc-
tion for harraatlag the aeed. Meadow
feacue or Enfllah hlaesraaa aeed la
produead la aarplua quantltlea la eaat-
ern Kanaaa and to a much laaa ea-
teat la Mlaaanrt.

Kantacky and aoutborn Indiana con-
tribute most of tbe orchard grass seed.
Other much-loss essd varlstlss of
grasses are faialsbad by snlsMg
sections af various states, ss that a
well-balaaesd lawa-graas mixture rsp-
lsssats considerable territory whan It
la ooornhlnd

Artaoaa and California furnish arast
of the Bermuda grase aeed for aouth-
crn consumption.

Cutworms Cause Serious
Damage to Many Croffc

Cutworms often cause serious dum-
sge to some small fruits, vegetables
and other crops. Because of reports

of serloua damage to strawberries and
blackberries la 1824, the entomologists
of the New York State agricultural
experiment atntlon at Geneva gave
the followlug directions for control-
ling this insect

For quick results aa Inexpensive
poison bait is roc em as ended, either
broadcast la the field or. la the eaee
ot small trulta. sprinkled about the
baaaa of the plants. The following
formula will provide enoegh material
for five acres:

Bru. 20 poaada; pads grcoa, ON

pool; dMp «lrup, two qurti; thift
IMMW UD OHM U< OM4IK gmHona
of watar. Tbo bru ud porta greaa
on mlxod dry. Tbo Join of tbo
liowi to agaiiaifl Into tba wator and
tba paal and palp chopped to floe bin'
and addad to tbo watar. 11M alnip
to tbaa dtoaoivod la tba watar and
fruit mixture and tbo liquid atlrred
toto tbo bru thoroughly in order to
dampen It ovaaly. If a smaller qua*

dty to wutod. tba aiooonta of tba
different Ingredients may bo reduced
proportionately. It to WBPmantiJuj
that tbo potaoo bolt bo appllad In tbo
craning. bacaaaa tbo eatworea ara
nlgbt foadara and tbo bat will tbaa
ba la a fraaber condition tban If ap>
pltod aarttor la tbo day.

Tblak of alfalfa. Tbaa ptaat tt.
a ? a

Tbo M atap toward gacartag peer
ytalda ta boylag cbeap aaad.

? ? o

Tba baat way to bit atampe to aat
wttb jovflaw bat wttb dyaaadta.

? ? ?

Tto a loog way to bamat. bat tbaao

poor aaad.
? o o

Certified potato aaad to tba bftgl
tbat baat groweca bay. ptaaL aad do-

? ? ?

It eo«a ao aari t* toad a pood aow
tbaa a poor aaa; tbo dMttaaaoa all

yonaa la tba ret erne.
o ? ?

Rape atboalataa galaa la ptoa aad
aavaa faad. vapectally tbo paMhatad
aoppiaaMata aacb u (Mktfe.

Clamming Fjmm Clm.mmmt
J" |l*< » waab botttaa or

alaagar craeta. Craal* tbem gar. pat
lata tbo eroata wttb warn, aoapr wa-
tar aad abako walL Tbto wUI etoaa
Ota flaart gtaaa wHboat arraitbtag g.

Proper Design and Setting, Not
Cost, Produces Attractive Home
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?y WILLIAM A. RADPORO
Mr. WUllna A. Radford will answer

euaetloas ejU give advtee FBXI OF
COST en auaeeMesaaaertainlae to the
enhject of baUdtag, for the raedera of
this sapor. On aoooaat of bis wide
ecpeMeaee- no BdHor, Author end Man-
uteoturar. ihe Isl wMsst drakL the
htaheet authority en the subject. Ad-
draaa ell lnqutslea to William A. Red-
ford, No. It*7 Prtlrh avenae, Chicane.
lIL. end only Ineloee twe-eent a tamp
for reply.

Thera la no aaasoa why the small,
Insxpanalis hsaaa cannot ba made Just
ss attractive. Just as boautlfal aa the
larger and store jeotsntluas rsddtnco.
The whole thing; Is stssply a quest! la

Ifdesign. Adaptation efthe building
to Jta site, propoi selection nnd com-
Mantloa of materials, correct line In
plaanlng gad artistic decoratkm, ere
what make beauty, not the lavish ass
ef money. This truth Is evidenced la
the ootid. simplicity of the early colo-.
alni hsssss aanny of which are atttl to

b%isand In the Eastern atnfoa and ere
?oesUlnred BOddl of §?

rirat risssmhsr that tha house mast
fit lie aUe aad aselssaasaßt A high

narrow sirsc Usee .Seas not fit a site
at the top ef aMI with as saraooad-
lag balMlags ar tssea. Neither Jsjhs
AAt*vo<Mte4l
appropriate In ft* "MM**sp-'J(Og-
land anslranmant. Strong asters for,
walls may he need ea tha> house which

i mti trf tim
bat srhara the house la elllytapMefi
against AllflbthiBe. sky they are la-

in plaanlag the Interior. const dera-
tlon sbsald bn given an autkfog It bar-
aiealss with the fttsMsr style. Tor

Paint an Eeononrieal
Necessity far a Home

Jwpsaraais af tha.hansa
asnuily gif ts ha Mm atrai|i|iM
the sarfoce doea aet eadfr foto qpnsHl-
oration ea It sksald. The astasMa da-
Are to hat* one's tom-M its bsst
cannot be condemned, bat paint meens

. much mom. tkan this, taint is bo* a

atty aad aa"ocsnss#c sna.

the tree*ls cat Mo foSnr the ssg
dries ant l#|sl«g «ba psNS sysn Tha

SMtacMss tptfogs alas

if rooms is esssntlsl M by taking ad-
vantage of all available space it la

Hons In a comparatively small bniid-
tng. la this way the small bense may
actually aerre the pnpoai of im)*
larger one, at a smaller coat

All these points hare been Willi-
ered In designing the bungalow shown
here. The remit Is a meat attractive
little home, thoroughly harmonised
\u2666ith Its surroundings. It occuptee a
apace of only 44 feet by M feat I
Inches bat IU tire rooms are ample
accomasodattoa far a family of tear.
DM walla are finished la wide dap-
beard, thoagh shingles might be affec-
ttnl; applied la the aame manner.
The pergola terrace porch and window
tax add Jast Hie. right touch of oraa-
meat to the front view while shrub-
bery la need to break the line at the
ground level.

The entrance opens directly Into the
living room, which Is made attractive
by a large fireplace with built-in book-
cases flanking It oa each aide. From
the livingroom one passes lato a dlalag
room of the same sise. which is well
lighted by wladaen across meat of one
aids. Ike dlalag room la tarn opens
Into an ample kitchen, equipped with
sink, Mtt-tn caphaards. naga.aad aa
lesfeaa which <aa be flUad ftaaa the

kitchen floor. A stairway, leads dswa
to the baassseat

Another door freai the dtatag room
aoaaacts with a haH a* of which
open Mr* bedrooms aadtfce ttttaisa.

with a largs does* aad th?a aia two

one ta the bathroom.

iUUim txtw*wmrmmtm+M ft, &

SURFACE COOLER IS
BEST FOR COOLING

Pmnpt mritai to SO degrees Fah-
renheit la absolutely essential for pro-
ducing milk of lew bacteria count,

mm JT. C. Button, professor of dairy-
ing at tl>« New Jersey College of Agrt-

caltare la New Brunswick.
The quickest and therefore "best way

ef cooling milk Is to ran It over a
surface cooler. On sack a cooler the
\u25a0llk passes over the outside surface
la a thin layer. Cold water Is circu-
ited through the Inside and thus
chills the milk. By this means the
temperature of the milk csa be
brought within two or three degrees
of the temperature of the wster. Ice
water will be needed la hot weather
to bring milk to 90 degrees Fahrenheit.

Morning's milk should he cooled to
at least 50 degrees Fahrenheit.
Night's milk may. however, be cooled
within two or three degrees of the
temperature of spring or well water,
since It Is sfterward placed in the
cooling tank where further chillingcan
take place. The water In this vat
should not be above 45 degrees.

After milk has been cooled by a sur-
face cooler it can bd held at 50 de-
grees Fahrsnlielt by placing in the vat

two to two and a half pounds of Ice
for every gallon of milk. If the mlik
is not pre-cooled before being placed
ia the vat, four pounds or more of ice
are needed to cool each gallon of tnllk.
This pre-coollng will cat In half the
aiooant.ef Ice required in the tank.

The ase of small-top milk pails and
deaa, sterilised utensils, and the
milking of dean, healthy cows help

to keep bacteria out of milk. Some
always get in, however, and unless the
milk Is cooled quickly tliey multiply
rapidly. U> *nrm mlik bacteria dou-
ble their uuuilu-r every half-hour. At
50 degrees they reproduce very slowly.

Cows Swallow All Sorts
of Dangerous Objects

Cows (wallow all sorts of strange

thing* Including clothes off the fence,

rags, bones, leather, crockery, bits of
metal, pebbles, bark, wood and, nnfor-
nately. sharp objects, such as nails,
wires, pins, needles, tacks, hairpins
and staples. A swallowed sharp ob-
ject Is estremely Uahgerons. It lodges
In the second stomach. Is churned
about there, at length may work
through the stomach wall, pierce the
diaphragm and then the sac to the
heart. If that happens Incurable and
often fatal Inflammation of the, sac
results, causing a disease of the heart
called traumatic pericarditis.

Wires that fasten labels to feed
parks are a real menace. Shingle
nulla have caused many losses. The
practical fanner makes It a habit to
dispose of every sharp object be sees
where It can do no harm. Punctures
of the hoof often end In fatal lock-
jaw, horses being the commonest suT-
ferera People may contract the dis-
ease la the same way. A dairyman
of my acquaintance used a wire brush
to scrub the cow mangers. Wires fell
oat and got Into the feed, ?\u2666even fine
cows died.?Dr. A. S. Alexander, Wis-
consin. »

Various Roots Are Good
Feed for the Dairy-Cow

Hoots of all kinds sre good feed for
dairy cows. Beets are especially val-
uable. for they not only supply nu-

trients <n a good form, bat they do not
in any way affect the quality of milk.
Rutabagas and turnips do affect the
quality of milk, and especially If fed
just before milking. If they are fed
after milking. It Is difficult to discern
any flavor la the milk,but bntter made
from it will, upon standing a few
weeks or months, develop an objec-
tionable flavor. Thly has led soma
creameries producing hlgh-qualtty bat-
ter to request their patrons not to
feed turnips or rutabagas.

Dairy Notes

Caws do aot enjoy moldy silage, and
It makes horses sick.

? ? e
Feeding minerals to dairy cows la

relatively aew, and wa have aot
learned a boat It yet.

e. e ?

CUaa the bara lota and dairy

iwaisii aad haal off litter la order
to flsatrny brSsdlag places far Ilea.

?' ? ?

The ehelea af % herd sire smut
make er break a ama la the dairy
baaiaeea. any dairy apectallata af the
Peaasylvanla State college. The fa-
tare hard la dapeadeat apoa Influences
Is apamtlaa as*

#

woods tkna hears hadac* adHrlag. to

e e. e

' The |w4 aaw Ahs la

S*p2aTUTS? rt^aS'j&Sjjt
*lltantoiisaflaJaia«< the

mach par ptfl?iln year, la Ma
way the tra* valae aad tha cbaagassa
a? good palat win ho raraartaad

Tha fact that palat aad vaaM
\u25a0Mlatla are, flat of aB. prsaerrers
shaald aat ha forgotten. We palat flbe

-*a that tMpMftall eadasa.

Built-in Seats
IWNI aaata has* ta« papalar

bat never more acMthaa

Bookcase and Seats

?ha Sssplaa* tha hamsSha sflast
Is lit mi f

MOTHER? Fletcher's Castoria Is a harmless Substitute for
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups,
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Golic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea ' Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and
* Natural Sleep without Opiates £

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend It

POULTRY
\u2666 mrs ?

POULTRY DAMAGED
BY DISINFECTANTS

(Fnftnd by th« United State* Depirtnnt
of Axrlcultur*.)

As a result of the widespread use
of cheap coal tar products with a
strong carbolic add odor for disinfect-
ing poultry houses and coops, large-
quantities of poultry contaminated
with the odor have been received at
some of the big markets. The
of animal industry. United States De-
partment of Agriculture, has received
complaints from handlers of market
poultry who have suffered heavy losses
because of the unsalablllty of tainted
fowl, one large firm reporting a losa
of SIO,OOO on four cars.

Because of the appearance of Euro-
pean ffprl pests In certain parts of
the country, farmers throughout the
East and West, through fear
of this disease, have been doing much
more disinfecting than usual. In many
Instances chemicals with strong and
Offensive odors have used, many
of them not In the list approved by
the department, and In some cases the
results have been aggravated by the
failure. to dilute the product. Birds
kept In houses so treated, or shipped
In crates reeking with the odors, ab-
sorb them into their bodies, where
they remain after the birds have been
killed and dressed. It Is thought that
another source of the contamination
In dressed birds may have been feed
on which the chemicals have been
sprayed. When such penetrating odors
are present in the disinfectant nsqd
the birds should not be marketed with-
in less than two weeks of the time It
was used and then not in crates re-
cently so treated.

Coops and poultry houses should al-
ways be thoroughly cleansed before
disinfecting. A good plan Is where
possible to scrub the Interior with hot
lye solution or scalding hot'.water.
Such cleaning solutions are themselves
good disinfectants. If scalding hot
water Is not' available, the coops may
be disinfected with a 4 per cent solu-
tion of formaldehyde. While this dis-
infectant has a very pungent disagree-
able smell, the odor soon disappears,

If. the poultry are marketed for sev-
eral weeks a three per cent solutlon'oC
compound solution of creosot or a
product of similar compositon may be
employed. Any coal tar disinfectant
to apt to leave an odor which win
gradually disappear. ,

Many cheap products are now being
\u25a0old In response to the unusual de-
aund which has arisen since the ap-
pearance of the fowl pest In certain
section* peddlers are taking advantage
of the situation and are going to the
farms with a great variety of cheap <
disinfectants, sometimes doing the
work for the fanner. Some of them
at* selling strong smelling by-products
from local gas plants.

Tto department Wishes to encourage
efforts at disease prevention, even
tfcptogfc mock of thla work Is being
4fms to regions far removed from any
point where fowl peat has been found,
h* to us* the above-

leave a taint la the fowls when offered

Edacatimn 1m Traveler ß
la the English poet. Sir rrancl*

Kynastoo. .oaaded the Unseam of Ml-
\u25a0stis. a college Intended to give la
atruction "to gentlemen before their
taking long Journeys tato forefea

Poultry Facts
WH^JKHKHWCKKKHJISHOHSHOHOHOHWOWI

Capouize the cockerels.
? ? ?

Goslings sever eat much during the
first few days.

? ? ?

Chicks gtven the right fclnd of start
in life hare many advantages over
those receiving only indifferent an.

? ? ?

It is very important not to feed the
poults too heavily, especially the first
few weeks. Keep them Joat a little
hungry.

?? ?

Buttermilk is an almost Indispensa-
ble feed for growing chicks and may

I be given in any one of a number of
forms.

? ? ?

Pallets which are well grown and
matured are the ones which
profitable layers during the «?h«|

I winter.
? ? ?

Young turkeys seem to have a great"
fondness for new corn when It Is just
past the milk stage, and they prob-
ably *ould not get anything tb*t to
ion* for them if they wanted ta

»

Water Supply on Ship*
Big ocean linen now carry mfliilil

fresh water tor pe?rngni and crew
ta last a tow* of SjOOO population a
week.

Cutting Moving Coat
The burden of moving may be tight-

ened by first taking home the thing*
iw have borrowed.?Hartford Timea

Not Likely to Have Any
The generooa mind least regards

nx»ey and yet momt feels want *C*>-,
Mm*ftimh,

_

'

Sodium Fluorid Useful
in Treating Poultry

Sodium fluorid is an Insecticide used
tar treating poultry for lice by plact)
lng just a small bit of it at different
points In' the feathers of the fowl'
where lice are usually found. Al-
though It Is a poisonous substance, the
poultry do not seem to get enough of
ft into their digestive system to cause
trouble. Ifused on cattle there would
be more danger of poisoning because
cattle wouTd be more likely to get it
into their digestive system by licking
themselves.

For cattle a mixture of one-half
powdered - sabadllla seed and one-half
sulphur Is favored. This can be spread
along the backs and necks of cattle
where the lice are most likely to be,
and will be found quite .effective la
keeping them in check so that they
will cause very little trouble to the
cattle.


